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Volume

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, November 7,

12.

' I "HE Clipper'a

rr
circulation extemt
over the u. s. Iroin ocean to m ean
and ia only one dollar per yearin 8il
Clipper Adit firing You Htiine, Tit Y
ONE and SEE! LET US' IW YOtJK

Cuervo Clipper:

'He

COME TO "THE SUNSHINE STATE."
Lit you want the healthiest climate,
Where the pleasant breeze eiow,
J oat pack your grip for a farewell trip,
And come to NEW MEXICO.

m

3.

a

m

3

G2

JOH I'KINTIN'O

wear good quality medium priced
shoes for sale at The Cash Store,

i2
ofTu'u is

Tlie Clipper

Pleasure And Profit

WE ARE PREPARED

J
Are insured when you do your banking
business with us. It will bo a source of constant pleasure and profit to both you and us if
you MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

to supply you with almost anything :
that you want and need in way of
GROCERIES,

DRY-GOOD-

SHOES AND

S,

THAT

EVERYTHING

AN

i

Come and Make

;

lour

Visits,

Our

Store

whether You

Buy

s

We.Shall

Be

Delighted with

j

anything or not,

Santa

a

m

a1

m

Kf

Physiciari and Surgeon;

REAL)

B

IN ADVANCE.

1

THE PAST

YOU WILL FIND ,US MORE HEADY

AND

PREPARED TO' SERVE YOU THAN EVER.

M OISE

MA

TO

PLEASE.

BROS. COMPANY

NT A HOSA, N. MUX.

1

one and

Cream Separators ies i8-i- 6
4 15
and
10s 00 will
$77.50 $1)5 00
discount same. 2s Ber jfent and take
any saleable country produce-wan- t
ed Beans, Milo and Cane,
butter

SEE!

I

si

just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my
so great, and
he had tried other remehad us
dies, Dr.
get Cardui, . , I began
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

T) ERSONAL
I

I

and the time has come when people S$
look forward to more pleasant and

m profitable times.

PEACE 18 HERE
and to insure a lastiug peace it is
hut natural that you start a bank
account, with a bank UNDER GOVERNMENT

SUPERVISIONS.

The First Rational Bapk,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

s

Tpe Continued Story

Local Ads,
nd CJurrepi, JSypniM In und around

()ltM

(

I).

f!

Sr.-

TonvVaJes
nesday.

,wns

in town.

Wed-

-

Lcandro Sena. County Sheriff,
was in town, last Friday.

Frank Chaves,

Mounted Police
Cuervo on buHiness, last

Friday.
Damacio Gonzales of Santa Ro

4T

am in splendid health .
can do my work. 1 feel 1
owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medicine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medicine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

J73

The Clipper man

printyourcnvelopes
andotlier stationery

pAJUfJUAPIljJ

Mi
furthers

filWS

"thrifTIs power

TAKE

She writes

RED CROSS

np-pe- al

The Woman's Tonic

THE WAR IS OVER

Very cordially yours,
Frank H. IJ. Rober.'s

u EUppOI'
0
the Thint Roll
Call. Nov. 2 n, local officialj of
the Rd Cross have issued the
and eggs.
Santa Rona Mercantile Co,'
following httqrnent:
"The Americ,nn,,Ut,d Cross is not
Santa Rosa, N. M.
4t
trading upon its past, reputation.lt
is going helore the
people solely to
carry out its peace tifiiu program,
which in many rcMpucU is even
larger than was its war tiuin prp.
gram. It is puling
aside.
It realizes that the people are lirod
nf war, war
picture, vynr stoties,
war poetry! even the soldiers
has lost some or its lorco, Not
that
thy public is ungrateful 10 the
I
soldier lor what he did, but ,jt
wants to get away from a war that
it did not cause, tint it did
nU
seek, and get hack to bnti-Uk
"To carry out its pledge, uu.lu
during the w ,r, t;,u R. ,1 ,;, j
must corn inue lc; . l nil
ivice c
to the men still in t he
auny and
navy, to their .lunbes, nt liurne, to
-soldiei-not yet
I
SAVE AND SUCCEEDI discharged
t ) the routins nf civilian life
and to boys convalescing in
and naval hospitals.
'Tn certain portions of Eiuope
the Red Cross must still care for
The
undernourished babies and for the
Hged and infirm, and must assist
The liquor trads in Graal llritain war
ravaged countries to organize
bill
lias put firth a licensing
their own resources to preseivn the
which elear'y iiidicnteii "the nature
vitality and lifo of their own
The hill provides
nf the beast."
people.
for strenisthening and entrenching
"The Red Cross will noiitinini to
the trade, with special drastic resits already established syscarry
trictions upon the public's right to
to National a,nd
tem
control drink sales. It is proposed
relief to 111it1g.1J.1ntf the suffering
that lisence certificates ho issued
caused
fire, Hood and
by famine,
for a period ot iwenty-on- e
years,
It also
national calamities.
great
and that the hours nf s lie. bo made
lis prepared to give sorvico
must
,
twelve instead of six and
to the standing forces of our milias at present,
tary and u v.i establishments; it
must cotinue its services, undertaken prior to the war, in the field
No
of nursing, and must maintain its
course in first uid, dietetics aud
A campaign in all the colUges home care of the sick.
"While all these responsibilities
and Uliivcitiities of the wotld to end
student drinking ami to unlist and at home pud abroad have steailtlv
train student- fur the achievement Itssened in vohme and scope and
of world piohihition is the antmuti gradually moving toward oblivion,
ced program ot ilie I ntercolli iji.ite the cannot be abandoned until thqv
frohibition
Requests,, propel ly and fullj- met

tet

thousands

LOCAL

you,, I am

,

you business; try

5

A. A. Jones has the
ap.
6f two cadets to West

FOR SALE.TUree United States

ofHayne.N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and

THE FUTURE

WE ,ARE iRESOLVED

Clipper office.

Clipper Ads Bring

of Cardui, the woman'!
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell,

YOU FOUND US READY AND PIlEL'AllEI) TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.

IN

other knd work, attended to.
BILL OF SALE blank at the

J11919

;

of
suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use

Many
women

Senator
pointment

M.

ss

Third Red Cross
Roll Call
.

Mex,

and two to Annapolis, also
two alternates to West Point and
two to Annapolis. VA state wide
examination will be held on December 6tb under the,
chair and other t
equipprincipal of
any school who will ask for tnn
ment. Call in and see us.
questions and agre to supervise
Cuervo Barber Bhop,
the examination. Kindly irive thK
Noah Gupzalas, Prop.
matter publicity. Any one wish,
Come to the Clipper office to ing further information should
start your final proof and to havo
the undersigned. Thauking

See or write- :W. J. Ferguson,
Cuervt, N. Mex.

a:

APPOINTMENT

WE AUEi BETTER , PREPARE I). To se(rve our customers;
havo just installed a new barber

2 to

Health
About
Gone

Rosa'jN.

at

Nov-vemb- er

'
eourteoul;rwrpTdyiiiRTm
OUR STOCK includes the following lines, each as cemplete as ia
warranted by the demand:
A General Line of Hardware
Groceries and Grocery Sundries
Well Supplies and Pipe Fittings
Candies and Tobaccos
Farm and Garden Tools
Shoes uad Shoe Sundries
Harness Sundries
men's Hats and Gloves
Wapin Woodenware
Dry Goods and Notions
Feed: Hay, Grain, Salt, etc.
Work Shirts and OvernHs
Stock medicines
Stationary
Farm and Garden Seeds
School Books and Supplies

IN

,8anta

your

not complete
without it.

trade and endeavor to deserve your patronage by

WE INVITE YOU to inspect our stock and compare our prices.

type-write-

SSJ

ORDER
PROMPTLY.

SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

HIDE AND PELT BUYERS.

small, envelopes,
Bill of Sale Blanks, etc,

TOR SALE UP. TRADE. One Cuervo Clipper, Cuervo, N.
Ford car in good running order
October 22, igI9:
will trade for stock fit lor beof. To
the Editor;
SaptaRosa Mercantile Co.

All shapes, sizes, and prices
made of the best Vermont
and Georgia marbel.

THE CLIPPER,

IT'S $1 PER YEAR

Posa IVIefcaptile Go.
Sapta GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
your

m

m

CAN FILL YOUR

Your household is

eft

m

Dr. Emmer P. Davis,

mm Sills

WE appreciate

Come to the Clipper office to
your bill of sale blanks filled
The Clipper handles largo

have
out.
and

for trained assistance have coma
to it from college and university
leaders in Knlgand, Scotland, Den
mark, Norway, Sweden, Relgium,
China and Japan. The proved
methods and trained personnel developed by i9 years of efficient
service in the $oq institutions of
America are jo bu placed at the
service of these foreign leaders for
counsel and assistance. Derembrr
3O and 3I, at Chicago, will occur
the business cunlerence of the association leaders and friend, anj
January 5 will bring together at
Pes Moines, Jnwa, immediately
following the Student Volunteer
Convention there, a great gather,
ing of the student constituency
for the Biennial Convention and
National Oratorical Contest. Pro
s id en t 1). Leigh Colvin end Vice,
President Dan Poling hive each
already made speaking tours in
Western Europe and Great Britain.

paper,

: :

39

visiting relatives.
(

LANDERS SANFORTH)
U
STORE

PHONE

Mri. Juan Sena, left lust Sun.
day tor Tucumcari, where she is
going to stay for a week or two

TJosa - New Mexico;

SANTA RO$A,,, NEW MEXICO.)

N. M.
C5KERAL MERCIlANDlSE.tUERVO.

visit-in- g

Mr, Armijo and family
back
returned
home, Wednesday.

The Santa Rosa State Bank,

Calls answered day or nlghU

B

Mr. Eliseo L. Armijo after
his soo Leo. who live in

PLIED BY

WE Assure You That WE APPRECIATE
YOUR TRADE, And Our Utmost Desire Is To
Serve You, And In Doing So, WE SHALL
EXERT OUR EVERY EFFORT TO PLEASE J
YOU IN PRICE, QUALItY, AND HONEST 5
t9
DEALING.

I

prize-winnin-

NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK BOOK SUP-

Inspect Our Stock And Compare Our
Prices.

Your STORE-- ,

to

n formation

Fob Salk... Brown Leghorn
g
Stock;
Cockerels;
Mrs. L. N. Ash, Ala$1.25 each.
mo New Mexico.

UP-TO-DA- TE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE HAS
We Invite You To
IN ITS STOCK.

ready

about almost
anything you want to kuow, Try
us.
i

,(

No. M.

1919.

rive you

We hiinrtlf oiTOlniifs

sa wuH one of the many visitors

town

in

Lhii)

i'.!.!ie,Hino Romo, who live
iiiles from Cuervo, was in

'4l'imduy.
WAN I'E!): -- 200 men at one; to
wear m"i,.I ((uahty medium
priced
ish
b J. V. Pepper Sc Co.
Mix

R.o la K. Merrill. J.
a. m. Rlerrell

W.
were
business visitors in Cuervo, Thurs-

riHUKf ami

day,

(

200 mm wanted at once to wear
good quality, medium priced shoes
for sale by S. J. T. Pepper & Co.
Wanted

200 men

at

once

to

UCwm

U

inli-tar-

The Nature
Of

Beast

niter-nation-

one-half-

More College

Beer Busts

y

I

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

A KANSAS WOMAN
Run-dow- n
Nervous, Weak
City, Kans.: "I found Dr.
I'lfltti"
miilicinc
s wonderful lulp to

Kama

FOREIGN
"The Japanese

THE WORLD IN

niiienl miortly
will sIkii (he peace trerity without
pai'liiiinenl,'' says Central News
agency dispatch for Tokio.
It has been report eil ill dispatches
from Lisbon that I'orttnral had (.'tallied
the I'nited Stales a concession In the
Azores for tr naval sin linn.
l'.cla Kim, the former soviet chief
of llimcary.
accused of murder and
(he theft of oiKKl.nno rubles from two
emissaries of General lieniklne.
Alfred Khiinval,' a Preach aviator,
looped the loop (J'JI limes In a silicic
fliuln In a niilltary aeroplane at Madrid. The previous record was little
over .'(no. Klatnviil was In the air two
hours.
Sufficient munir to meet present
Ainerlcati demands have been
for, hut will remain in Cuban
Is
warehouses
until IrHiisportullon
provided, nrrordlnj; to a statement by
the Cuban Sueur .Manufacturers and
Planters' Association.
Alfred Kelton of AuslrallR (l"fenled
I'.raest Harry, for many years sculling
champion, for the sciiIIIiik cliiiinploii-shlof (he world. Kelton covered the
f
four and
miles In
minutes,
ll) seconds, healing Barry six lengths.
There was a high wind.
A liir'c
ipianllly of arms and iiininu-nlliuIntended for PorliiKiiese revolutionaries lias been taken over hy Hie
Satiish aiilhorilies nt Aliiiaedllla
Park, In Salamanca, about 11,1 miles
northwest of .Madrid. The seizure was
made at Hie reipiesl of Hie I'nrtiitfuese

PARAGRAPHS

ti 11 n c niiddlo
life. At I luil time 1
Iwcatue all nin-dow- n,
m

nrrvotis and
wan weak. 1 woulij
have HmnthrririR
ami dizsy njiells no
hfiri Hint I could
not stand up and
my biirk would

)mJ

14a
r'

ailie

the
both

all

time.

,

1

tank

r

'

vor"

'

LATE DISPATCHES

IN

itel'rrriiUonaiid

(''!

hi

'(ifildcn Med

ical Irwnovwy' and thuse mrdiriiuis built
OMI up, fnve rrie strrtmlh, and bitiuglit Din
through the changit in the bunt of lieullli. 1
am .lad to rcoiiiiiH'nd Dr. I'iirrp'a
medi-cin-

for I know they are

tiiXKUE

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

A

Kooo.""-MH-

r,

iJ,

MC01IH, It. lloute 3.

DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.

MOTHERS
Biwhonn, KanB.: "1 am the mother ol
1mir children and from my exiierinnce with
l'ieroe'a Favorite lYnaeriptinii I fully
appreciate ita value and ean liinhly imiin-nwn- d
it to prospective mothers
it helps
to sdievista one's mfferiiiK. I hiring my
firwt eiper.tnnry I suffered untold pnina, ao
tbm second tiine I was determined that 1
would ivail myself of soma nieana to lessen
tbm agony, and I can ssy without any hesi-tatitliat the 'Favorite Prescription'
carried me through that trying time with all
thai desired ease and comfort. Later on,
however, I made a grievous misUike in
betloving that I could diepcnan with the
Favorite Preaeriptinn' durum motherhood
and 1 did to to my sorrow. It will always
herenfter.
,lw my itand-b- y

lr.

that through, tliii statement
hop
arm oilier woman may be relieved of the
dread of motherhood." MKS. V. W.
"1

KOWXEY, iioute 1.
Dr. Pierce' Favorite lVeaerlptlon ia a
ie
remedy that any ailing woman ean safely take because it la prepared
from roots and lierln containing tonic prop-rtie- a
of the moat pronounced character.
Send 10ft t Dr. Picrce'a Invalida' Hotel.
Byflalo, N. V., for trial package of any of
tiiit nvdlciuea.

HEARTBURN
Acid-Stoma- ch

fcUr

hciirlhii-n

n

til

ni. nit

.ntlhK
tbfyHi

Hflm-

Htumacli

Hut

Hrat ayifiiituiiiN
iun.ir hIkhmIh
wrnnty
ynu nl Hwhil truuhli' ir not

nr.- -

--

stoppm!,
biHntiNricHH,
rheumm Ihih, Hcimlca,
Itrfrt, MhMcmh re.'ltriK, lark if enpficy.
chik-ci- tnnninnlii, pvi-imi1 wicpr
4tf lh
Inlr.i lmH 'in innnv oih-allmiit
mrm trciible tn A(!lh NT iM Ai'll
riiMumintlH- - vn, tnllltoiiM
who
lu'iipl
ttn! mmnv Mr- - hut. wenk- fiutrht to b
Dm n bvnuw it r Hfiil MiottiHrh. Thev roally
tn tin
ml'Ut nf idpnlv l)f('iiiif
Utrv
thry
) tint Kft itmih Hiroiiuth and vilulliy from
cnt,
J tit- - fddd
ii n.
r!v. your ltmirh a
TjtHa E3ATMNK
rjhnfir to ilo tin worl( Mtrht. Muk ll ntrnnv,
he,

thy

Cil.

nn

furt nhl.
flAT( IN Ml
tirlniff quirk nhf fur Iihh rt tmrn, hMrhiiiK,
lit'liKpgMim Hinl ttrlit-- r ulniiiHfh mlr"Th(i.
in.
Inn hfpn you
full KtrffiKth
firavi
from your fnuil TIihuhii tiiIm nv I'JATi tO
in thrt mont
wnmii'iful Hltimui-in'titcrf" n
th world. Mrtui :lit Mirm rflief whnn evnry-thtntl
fnllvd
lin.mml In whnt K .TONI
ur Ip(
ROc bo
of
will do fur you. Ho cct a
IKA'M'NIC tmlny frnm ynur rtriJKKiil, umr It
trltiyfr tf ynu'rt not TilfRnpd, return
it

nt

HrWfi

Mi't

your

corn

nmrn'V

mti-k-

(PATONIC
tOO1 v6lr
acid-stomac-

SAVE $50
By Dyeing
Ycur Old
Suits

11

The Model Cleaners and Dyers
1317 BROADWAY,

COLO.

DENVER,

"OLD KENTUCKY
TOHACCO

If you like
they
like for
IH.O0

One

leuf
hmk luinm"

old

fHHlilnned

uhb

live-poun-

ntrtuti

d

prepiild,

pound

60

Himii

u

ei'tit prepaid.
venta.
Five

pound! prepnld. J2.00.
(lend hank (Irnfl, money order or your
eraoniit cheek.
Old Kentneky Totiaeen Aanni'latloa,
-

Haler

Vulley, Krntui'kT)uur lleml KrlutUeH or aolillfr'M
llike fnlHia'!
iikI ik'hIIv rrmui'l I.IKcnt'Ht
llnitlU Jlt'lll
nMt.
UN l'Hnt''1
by iiim'el
Write Tiler Mulhim. HIk hi one iluii, Va.

Dangerous Suggestion.
Nluit ik hluh pllrlicil voire your
huliy lin III Iih (lies."
"I'lii' lii'iivon's Miko, liiii'l sny that
Into Inmlilt'
)iiImIiU' or vvi limy
over Up lilati lunvls."

"KILUCYS"

NothlMK tnki's the Joy out
u

of life

dlxonlrrcil liver or

howclH.

Ion't

gi'iitU'Kt

laxutlve-cutliiirt-

you

lc

Cnscureta never
ever experienced?
trrlpe, dlcken or Inconvenience one like
pills. They
Salt, Oil, Culomel or harsh
ork while you sleep. Adv.

Their Best.
Isn't It a lovely Kiuiset?
IMiiii
Anieticnn - Not bud for it little place
like Kitclnnd.
I

The hliMi mud to hnpplnc:
word that hurts nuother.
tuny
Deep-Seate-

d

consul.

Never

Coughs

If nrglaetrd.
.davalo? aerioui ronipllratlona
rrmrdy thai
UH an old and tin-tmore
than
tifty yean
ajai iven aatlitaction lor

PISO'S

A

little "Danderine" stops your hair

b

:

I

out full mil iiriili'.ui ion pnpeis while an
Inst motor at
t.elaiul Sianfonl
Mini a suit Is now pcnillliK lo

aiiinii tbeai.
for Mike
'I'ciilatlve iiiTanp'inciils
Kelley, inatianer of the SI, Paul leani
nf tile American Association, tu
ll like pnnllioii with Hie Seattle
club of the Ihiclfc ('nasi League next
year, have been made, it uas
by Wllllilin II. Klepper, vice
president nf the S"ii1 He ( 'Inb.' Klcppor
anil Kellev ilcparleil for Seallle. where,
II
l'i mii ll. final iiiTiiiineiiiriils will bo
e

tiaiile.

The I leaver nfflce uf the I'nlteil
Slates mar'ne corps recrnllltii; service
has iiHkeil ilial nil dlsclia rued nini'lncs
and those un th reserve list report to
the rocrulHni; office lo prepare for
plans beltii: tiuule lo celebrate Ihe anniversary of the sictilnir of Ihe arm's-lice- .
It has been planned
to have
former ineinbers of Hie marine corps
act ns escorts to t'.ivenioi' Oliver II
Slump ami Mavnr lie y (', Halley
ilurliiK their addresses lo be Klven ut
Ihe bit; iiiutilclpal bonfire.

WASHINGTON
"The President's progress cnntlnttes,

I

I

as ii il ii the Inst few days, satisfactorily," says his physlc'iuis.
Itaplil piocress Is helnit made In the
house on the oil land lons'nn hill, nil
of Ihe oil sections, sttbslanlliilly as
passed by the Senate, belni; approved
wit bout record voles.
GENERAL
Senator Miles Poimlexler of
Niigent's Weekly, a national maga
In a slaleiiietil lo the people of 7,lne devoieil lo Ihe iiiiiniifiicliire ol
women's garments, followed the ex
the l lilleil Stales, aiitioiinces lis
for Ihe licinbl!can tinia na- ample of the Literary Iiigest with the
oil a amiouncciiieiit Unit publlcal Inn would
tion for president, and
platform of policies and principles he umiiilalned by the lypcvv
which he will advocate la his
process every week mull tin
strike Is ended.
President Wilson continues to ImGeorge "Hula'" lttilli, world chain
hitter of Hie Huston
pion boine-ruprove mill so satisfied was Hear Admiral Crayson wiih bis coinliiloii Hint Americans, said before leaving for Los
he Is belli); permitted to transact some Angeles Ihat he would deinatul .$''I),0(H
executive business.
salary nexl year.
A list of more than
l.dtlil articlo
I lennicials
from
both
ami
Applause
li
licpiihlicans ".reeled an amioiiueenieiit oilier l it ii meats, which, lie said
In the house by liepiihllra
header were shipped by the "Itig I'lve" pack
Moinlcll Hint be "most tlairoly ami ers In ret rigeralor cars along with
fresh meals, was introduced hy W'altei
niosl heartily" Indorsed Presidciit Wilson's sla'emcnt repirdiiiK the strike. Ii. Scolt, a" (raffle expert, who witf
of the Wholesale
u u
it
was protapti'd by testifying on helm
The
an inipiify of ltepresentiitlve
Asvvell, Grocers' Association at Chicago.
.Mr.
IO.(I0i
Mimilell
was re
liemocrat, l.oiilsiami.
Whisky valued at
sought to have the presldenl's state- ported stolen in St. Louis. Holibet
, entered the government bonded ware
ment printed In the Conniesslonal
house and, according to police esll
bill Mr, Aswell objected.
Kin Albert mid President Wilson mules, carted away aboiil .f:!(),(KK
worth of barreled stock. The police
clasped hands at the President's
also received a report thai whisk.v
Hrlef as ll was, It proved the valued at $10,000 hail
been stolen from
climax of the American visit nf the the Levy lMslllliiig Company.
l'el::lnii iiioiiarch, and he left WashingThe American legion has aiade in
ton a happy num. to sail fur home plans to luirliclpale In Hie approachfrom Newport News at noon roianrrow ing coal strike, a irding to a stateon the transport lieortfe Washington. ment
Issued by Morion M. David
Km n the day he landed the pleasure slate adjutant of the organization.
nf his (our has been marred hy anxiety
Mr. Ihivid said thai the organization
over the President's condition, and be cannol tequire Its members to takt
had abandoned hope of helm: able to tiny action oilier Hum that "dictalei!
see him.
own desire."
hy each Individual'
Kbit; Albert, Queen Klizahelll and
mechanics
and em
"Pioflieering
Prince Leopold of P.elKiiun have ar- plo0x, not (he con tractors," were rerived in Wnshlii''ion for a thrce-ilnsponsible for "whatever waste and ex
visit vvllh officials of the nation's capi- traviiganee there was In the construca
tal. The royal parly received
most tion of Camp Sherman,"
iicenrding b
enthusiastic welcome at (he slip'on, Ma.i. T.
lihoades. New York, tesll
where It was met hy Vice President f.vlng before the congressional suite
Marshall and other hls;li pn eminent committee Invest lent
ing (he construcofficials.
tion of the camp at Columbus, i .
i'eii'anil that women be represented
The Interniitional
Kederalloii ol
with men In all future Inter- Trades lirons
H
began its session at
conferences
tm-labor
culled
national
Washington Monday preliminary lo tin
the treaty of Versailles was made niceling of (be liitermilloaal
l.alim
ll
the International Coaut'ess
of Conference provided for in die treaiv
vk'lie Women
with Gci'iiuinv.
11

bed-sin-

I

i:

Why be miserable with a "bad back?"
you found out what is wrong I
Kidney weakness often causes much

It's time

Mes-

YET TO BE COMPLETED

To Finance Operations and to Carry
Out Constructive Plans in Eastern

Europe, Organization Requires
Increasing Membership.
To stop falling hair at once and rid
the sculp of every particle of dandruff,
get a small bottle of delightful "Danderine" at any drug or toilet counter
fur a few cents, pour a little In your
hand and rub It Into the sculp. After
several applications the hair usually
stops comint; nut and you can't find
any dandruff. Help your hulr to grow
strong, thick and long and become soft,
glossy mid twice as beautiful and abun-

dant.

Adv.

Tough.

"Things can never he the same."
"What has your husband done 7"
"Used a cun opener on my first pie?"

Twenty

Need a Medicine

You

Should

Washington, D. C Before his present Illness President Wilson prepared
tr.e following message, In which he
urges the people of the United Slates
to generously respond to the third roll
call of the Hed Cross:
As president of the United States
and as president of the American lied
Cross I recommend and urge a generous response to the Third lted Cross
Boll Call, which opens on November
the second with the observance of Ked
Cross Sunday and appropriately closes
on November the eleventh, the first
anniversary of the signing of the armistice.

Have the Best

Hits

jou eTer stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are extensively advertiaed, all at once drop out
of tight and are toon forgotten?
The
reason it plain the article did not fulfill
the promiiies of the manufacturer. This
tppliet more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that hat real
curative value almott sells itself, at like
sn endlest chain tystem the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to thoae who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist saye "Take for
Kilmer's
Swamp-Roota
example Dr.
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every caae it showt excellent results, aa many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy bat so large a
sale."
statements and
According to sworn
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roois due to the fact,
ao many people claim, that it fulfills almost every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects urinary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Rooby Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper.
Large and medium size bottlei
for sale at all drug stores. Adv.
,

t

t

from

suffering

backache,

million

adults

Joined the

Red Cross during the war, prompted
by a patriotic desire to render service
to tlielr country and to the cause for
which the United Stntes was engaged
In war.
Our patriotism should startd
the test of peace as well as the test of
war, and it Is an Intelligently patriotic
program which the Ked Cross proposes, a continuance of service to our
soldiers and sailors, who look to It for
many things., and a transference to the
problems f peace at home of the experience and methods which It acquired during the war.
Stress on Membership.
It Is on membership more thnn
money contributions that the stress of
the present campaign Is laid, for the
Ked Cross seeks to associate the
people in welfare work throughout the
land, especially In those communities
where neither ollicial nor unutlicial
provision has been made for adequate
public health and social service.
It Is In the spirit of democracy that
the people should undertake their own

lameness,

rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness
and kidney irregluaritiea. Neglected, it
may lead to dropsy, gravel or Bright's
disease, but if taken in time it is usually earily corrected by using Doan's
Kidney Pills. Doan's have helped
thousands.

oirs. J.

H.

Cass

MC-- K

en Hie, 1430 Thirty-fift- h
St., Denver.
Colo., says: ;'My

"fwiyPWsm
ICttlStMV

kidneys were Irt a
weakened condition
after typhoid fever.
Finally rheumatic
trouble anS lum.
baso set in and thi
pain over my hipo
was lerriDie ana
it
extended from my

left side to the region of my bladder, The
neys acted caused me

way

my kid- -

no ena or
Hlffnp-- n
trnilhla
but had but little relief. I decided
to try Doan's
Pills. They freed
me of all the Kidney
trouble."
Cat Dam1. a
A- ft
T

i..

Y-

DOAN'S Vidl"iV
CO. BUFFALO,

rOSTER-RtJLBUR-

Y.

N.

Your Best Asset
A Skin Cleared By

UuticuraSoao
yij

AM

Ar,;.t..fm of
Q

HampU each

.
r
"Oatltmra, Dapt. B,

-

.

!

"

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
ttonwTffB(Mndraff-8topatiatrralU-

a

Kwora Lolor and
BuutTtoCrarund Faded Hair
wio. iuiii ii.oo at arneriBta.
W.T.
Win.
Patr tnnm.

Hlnfol Chem.

HINDERCORNS
ail

RemoTM Omni, OaK
louHee, etc, jtoiis
pain, cumires comfort to th
walking eany. 16o, bf mail or at Droci
fet, make!
iliaoox
Comical Work, f aCotxoffae, Ii.
Ktta

'

I.

POSITIVUV REMOVED br Dr. Btrrr'
r'reckl Utntmeut - Your drimlHt or b
Dr. C.H. Barry
nail, t,
Co., 297S Michigan Atranu. CIUco.

FRECKLES

Exports to Asia Grow.
Kxports to Asiutlc countries show
large incrciiscs. tlie Ilritish Knst Indies
receiving $12,0(K).(MM), .Tiipan WO.OOO.OOO
nnd Siherin $U.(HM),(HI0 worth each.

There Is nothing more satisfactory
nfter a day of hnrd work thnn a line
full of snowy white clothes. For such
results use lted Cross Bajj Blue.

It's nil rlchl to (Iciinmd justice, hut
welfare activities, and the National first he sure Unit you want ll!
Ked Cross wisely Intends to exert upon
There should lio music in every home
eniuinunity action a stimulating und
Influence and to place execpt the one next door.
the energies of the organization behind all sound public health and welfare agencies.
The American Red Cross does not
purpose indefinite prolongation of its
relief work ubroad, n policy which
FIVE MILLION PEOPLENaV
would lay un unjust burden upon our
USED IT LAST YEAR
own people und (end to undermine the
of (lie peoples relieved,
hut there Is a necessary work of completion to he performed before the
American
Ked Cross can honorably
withdraw from Kurope. The congress
of the United Slates has imposed upon
the lted Cross a continuing responsiStandard cold remedy for 20 year
in tablet form
sate, lure, no
bility abroad by authorizing t lie secrebreak i up a cold in 24
opiates
tary of war to transfer to the Ainerlhours relieves grip in t aays.
cati Ked Cross such surplus army medMoney back if st fails. The
genuine box nas a Kens
ical supplies and supplementary und
top witn nr. ma
now
in
foodstuffs
as
dietary
Europe
picture.
VN hW
At Ali Drug Stmrmt
shall not be reiptlreil hy the army, to
be used by the Ked Cross to relieve
the distress which continues in certain
countries of Europe as a result of the
The flrat pnrbrc Short- war.
I
the United Mates in FlttH, a
Program Deserves Support.
portad from ling land to
To Hnance these operations, to conVirginia that rear. The
Shorthorn has had more to
clude work which was begun during
do with the lmproTe merit
of cuttle in this country
the war, and to carry out some comthan any other breed
than all other
probably
constructive
paratively
Inexpensive
breads.
It in theoomblnnd
beef an1 milking quality
plans for assisting peoples in eastern
of the Shorthorn that bas
mud a thm nrnflta on tha
Kitrope to develop their own welfare
It pay to nse
plantations and
orpin'zations, the American Ked Cross farms, bulls.
American Khorthorn llroUem
requlies. In addition to membership Assd. 18 Dexter l'ark Ave. Chicago. JUL
fees, a sum of money small In comparison with the gifts poured Into Its
treasury by our generous people during (he war.
Ilolh the greater enduring domestic
program and the lesser temporary foreign program of the Ked Cross deserve enthusiastic support, and I venmemture to hope (hut its peace-tim- e
bership will exceed rather than full
below Its impressive war membership.
WOODROW WILSON.

Ask for

HILL'S

e

Point of View.
"lias our client a good cuse?"
"Gnnil for several thousand dollars."
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

CASCARAkFQllNINE

FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

"CALIFORNIA

Look

Remove poison
it tongue!
from stomach, liver and
bowels.

W

in Amcric
Shorthorm
153 Years

'1fp)i

Hhort-hor-

l

ti

Help That Bad Back!

A Colorado
WORK

y

cain-palu'i- i.

FOR

President Wilson Prepared
sage Before Illness.

Wusli-Intilo-

pii-sei-

IS URGED

RED GROSS ABROAD

coming out and doubles
its beauty.

K You

Pitblislieil Mil in t ions dial the abduction of William (. Jenkins, American consular ap'iit at Puehla, presented phases iiulicalive of connivance
by Jenkins and certain of his associates with the bandits are refuted In
a slury published hy Ihe Kxcelsior of
Mexico City, Mcx.
He fore Ihe peace treaty becnnics effective the Ceriuan representatives
will be reiptlreil lo sign an additional
protocol hlndlni; (lerinany to curry out
armistice clauses which were ant incorporated In Ihe treaty of Versailles.
The s"prciii(
has considered
tn
the lexl of Hie proposed Instrument.
II Ih Klven oul thai Archduke
Joseph
of Austria will soon he elected k'ng of
Iluntrai-yIf Hie entente objects, the
cl'ovvn of Hungary will
iTeretl, It
is suited, lo a foreittn prince, probably
of the Kii(rlsli royal family. A resumption of the throne by former Emperor Charles Is out of the quest loll.
The P.rillsh
eminent has already
realized
hy (he sale of war
stores which it bail on liaml when
Hundreds of
peace was declared.
unit nf cars
and trucks have been
marketed at prices freipiently la execs-- ,
of the price nrltfJinlly paid fur hem
by Ihe war office, owing to Ihe great
scarcity of cars.
t
The net bag of (ionium submarine
destroyed by lie American, l''rench
and Ilrilisli navies during the war was
-- 00 out of a total of M7H conipleled by
the enemy up to the armistice, accord-lalo the war cabinet blue bonk. Kach
of the three navies developed entirely
different systems of siihimir ne detection apparatus, and their results were
eiiliHI ii HI y exchanged.
All inventory of the crown Jewels
has disclosed that the famous diamond
known as the "Oriiml Ihike nf Tuscany" and sixteen other valuable objects have been removed, presumably
hy ihe former emperor of Austria
It Is ad
when he fled the country.
milted to he an open question, however, whether this stone was prlvati
or slate properly.

I

TOO SHORT TO DO UP
AND STILL FALLING

i

in l.i MM'liwortli after serv
hvoyeiir term for vinim itiw ll"'
laws In trying to slir ni a remit In Inil'a diirlnu tlie war. , He look

ltee-ord-

stay sick,
bilious, ht'ndm'hy, constlpntod. ltcniove
lie liver mid bowel jmlsim which la
keeping your head dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath bud end timiHi'h
our. Why not spend a few cents fur a
box of Onscaretg and enjoy the

nicest,

one-hal-

Aleuu-whll-

l m

Constipation, Headache,
Coldi, Hiliousness ended
with "Cascarets"
quicker than

fed-eil- il

lii'i-int- ;

liKlUoxtion
rtittni,
II ar ctiUHftl by

lh.i

Heavy Kiimvfalla In the iiiiiiinlaln
ilistiii iK of Wyoming have balled wink
mi Kfteml mad pioJeclK In Ihat terrl-liuMceiii'dlns; to offlclala of Ihe
bureau of roads.
All eiiibai'KiieK on wheat xliipmi'iilx
In Kiiiihiin City have been lirteil and
'JIKI iiiih a
day have been relciiHcd to
I'liny the kiii In fiiiiii Kiiiikiis City
i'Ii'MiIoi k tn I
and .MIntieiiiuliH
anil open hlii In the Turiucr elcvuliii'M
fin- ( 'oloiatlii w heat.
Ir. ICobei'l II. Itlril, " years old, and
for more ilnin twenty years a velerl
nary Kiireon priii't ielnic In luii'llierii
e
riil l oiuily, Colorailu, Is dead.
a Neareh bus been slarteil for
lieli'H to the doctor's estate, wlilih Is
estliiittled al .7.ri.iKin, This estate inuy
revert to the stale of ( 'olorailii,
I'oiir men and one woman were
killed mid two other persons Injured In
a j.'1'Mile ci'iihsIiik accident on the
of llusiinifs, Nebr., when a
In which
hey w ere riding w as
h'Iriick by a t'hlciiKn, Itiii'lltm'liia &
railroad piissenp'i' train. They
Jul
Here on tlielr way to alleiul a sui'lal
when the neeldelil occiirred.
trill
Tarttkiialli linn, n native of Itnllii,
was released fi oin lie federal peiillen- laxl-ca-

Caused by
Ttouf

WESTERN

(jov ei

Accept "Culiforuia" Syrup of Figs
only look for (he name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child Is having the best and most harmless h'xatlve or physic for the little
Children
stomach, liver and bowels.
Full
love Its delicious fruity taste.
directions for child's dose on each bottle, (live It without feiy.
You must say "California."
Mother
1

Adv.

Two Mules.
colored man driving a mule attached to a Junk wagon meandered
along the Mission road. Suddenly the
mule's feet took root. lie "posolutely
and ahsotlvely" refused to budge. The
Many men get ahead by inducing darky, with a sigh, dismounted and
other men to put their shoulders to tried all the arts of his race, from perthe wheel.
suasion with a shovel handle to downFor half un hour he
right cruelly.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas worked, hut the mule only remained
County ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is glued fast to the road.
senior partner of the tlrm of F. J. Cl'eney
"Why don't yon sell him and buy an
& Co., doing business In (he City of ToHalo, uncle?" called a cop who had
ledo, County and Slate aforesaid, ann thut been
enjoying the fun.
said Arm will rmv the sum of ONE
DOILAKS for any case ot Catarrh
"Huh!" growled the colored man.
be
use
cannot
of "That mule'd
cured by the
that
take that as a pussitnal
HALL'S CATARRH MKD1CINE.
He's been tryin' to shake me
FKANK J. CHENEY.
victory.
8worn to before me and subscribed In for a week. No, sir. Ah
reckon Ah'H
my presence, this 6th d;iy ot December, stick it
out."
A. D. 16.
(Senl) A. W. Olenson. Notarv Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MKU1C1NE Is tak-eInternally and acts thioiiRh the Blood
American Interests in China.
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
The Koochovv branch
AmeriF. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.
V. 1. Cheney & Co.,, Toledo. Ohio.
can Association of China was recently
The new organization will
fnrpieil.
Pnn't pny any attention to the
care
for American commercial
latg.'ly
about
things people say
you
Interests, which are rapidly expandIf they are not true.
ing In the Koochovv consular district,
and will take Ihe place of an AmeriNowadays one can't even he sure
that it slut binary engineer won't walk. can chamber of commerce, the number of local Americans being too few
to support a chamber of commerce.
There Isn't anything else the country Is short of or we would have heard
about It.

A
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wtsSyrup

Farmer Jones Syrup ia a delicious,
nourishing food, morning, nooo
or night. Everyone likes it because
it is so good. The natural purity
of flavor of sorghum is maintained, absolutely unchanged.
Hada by a process axcloalva with ns, from
cana grown under tht direct suparriaioa
ot our owd agricultural sxperta
The

label

Rrmer Jones
V
St

n

At

Sorghum Blend Syrup

rev fttirtntM of mmt rtwdiWM and wtMacOw.
Nod gwiaiiM wiUwut tht rfaraatan.
far trocar 'or ft. If .
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Strict Business.

m m

K eepVbur HEVes
Clears
MW fcr fr

Clear
Cr Both

a

1

1 r--i

Msrin Co.CIigU--

y

"Would you throw u tomato at that
asked a rough auditor.
"
replied Ihe grocer; "not unless
ne paid for It In advance."

"n

ta Inlpt

look FREE

Th Fort

Scott Sorshum

ocnhRal ornm.
rort Hrou, Kwu..
Haouf

accamn

at

Syaoa Co.

nd Pin.Sf run

PATFNTQ yta?

H

Coleman,

"
1) 0. AflTicund boos rrea
Bates isuoiaUe. BlKbeiinfarenoei. BwitanloM

Feeders Attention
Get on onr malting list for qnotstlons on
outton seed eake,
t
caka, cotton aed
and Detnnt meal. e have bat prices. We
handle the toiamt, Both not and peaslsa,
for
Writ
mailr
iI.lbaiDL
todav.
BaUBT BK08.
fc'ra.noisco,CaL; ft.
Worth. Tx.; Seattle, Wash

W.

N. U.f

DENVER. NO.

THE
Countries Using "America."
Great Britain uses the air for "God
Save the King," and it has also been
used hy Germany, Bavaria, Switzerland, Brunswick Hanover. Wurttem-berg- ,
l'rusxia. Saxony, Weimar and
Norway and France. According to a
Fremli authority, Handel copied the
tune from a St. Cyr melodv, the authorship of wl,i,h is claimed for
Luiile.

High Buildings.
The five highest buildings are:
Wool worth building, 805 feet; Metropolitan tower, TOO feet; Singer building, 012 feet; Municipal building, 582
feet, all In New York city; city hall,
Philadelphia, 517 feet 1114 Inches, and
Ulm cathedral,
Ulm, Germany, 528
feet.

What
Edith This
It's the age of substitutes, all right. perfect fright..
Oleo for the butter and the butter for
Marie I'm
lamb.
dear. Boston

Did She Mean?
new hat I bought Is a

Save the Babies
MORTALITY ia
frightful. We can hardly realU. that
INFANT tha children born something
in civilized countries, twenty-tw- o
per cent.,
or nearly
die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n
before
before they are five, and
per cent, or more than
they are fifteen I
We do not hesitate to say that a timely nse of Castoria would save
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many
f these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. There can be no danger in the use of Castoria if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher
j
as it contains no opiates or narcotics of any kind.
s,l
vJr
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of Za&fy J&tcjfciAf
r,

one-thir- d,

one-ha-

lf

SVf

Bride Runs Away.
Some time ago I attended the wedding of my cousin. It was a quiet
affair, the pastor coming to the home.

Paw Broke Faith.

son, what seems to he the
trouble?"
"Paw drowned oil our kittens."
When he was Just about to pronounce
"My, what a heartless deed."
them man and wife the bride began
"Yeah, he promised I could do It."
to cry and ran into the other room.
The groom followed her, saying,
Never Judge a man's knowledge of
"Mary, he Isn't through yet."
human nature by the opinion he has
of himself.
"Well,

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
Kidney disease is no respecter of persons.
A majority of the ills afflicting
people today can be traced back to the
kidney trouble.
The kidneys are the most important
organs of the body. They are the filtered of your blood. If the poisons
winch are swept irom the tissues by the
blood are not eliminated through the
kidneys, disease of one form or another
will claim you as a victim.
Kidney disease is usually indicated by

signals that the kidneys need help.
You should use GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules immediately.
The
soothing, healing oil stimulates the
kidneys, relieves inflammation and destroys the germs which have caused it.
Go to your druggist today and get a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
In twenty-fou- r
hours you
Capsules.
should feel health and vigor returning--.
After you feel somewhat improved
continue to take one or two capsules
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, each day, bo as to keep the first-clas- s
despondency, backache, stomach trou- condition and ward off the danger of
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen, other attackH.
Ask for the original imported GOLD
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
MEDAL brand. Three sines. Money
ed
and lumbago.
All these derangements are nature's
if they da sot help you.

MOVE. TO

REVISE

CALENDAR

PLAYED

JAZZ

IN

AIRPLANE

Advocates of Change Will Bring the
Matter to Attention of League
of Nations.

English Band Indulged in Stunt Which
Is Surely Something of an

One of the first projects to be laid
before Ibe League of Nations, when it
e.ts ready for new business, is one to
revise the calendar and make It uniform throughout the world. ISureau
officials of the United States, Switzerland and Great Britain got Into touch
with church officials before the war on
the subject of calendar revision, and
have kept tip consideration of the matter since. Church leaders say an
agreement has been reached and a
uniform report Is nearly ready to go
to Hie league.
The calendar has not been revised
before because of objections from the
churches to dates for the great religious feasts. These objections are
said to be removed. A fixed date for
Easter, the adding of a thirteenth
month, the making of every week begin with a Sunday and having exactly
"8 days In each month these are the
main features agreed on. Church people favoring the revision say Ihat If
the league Itself cannot act, It can
designate a calendar congress to do
so, to sit nt Geneva.

The ultimate American sensation
has been reached in England.
The
brassy jazz hand has taken possession
of the land of Its nearest competitor,
the bagpipe, and Its Infectious Jar and
din prevail far and wide.
A jazz band has been giving a per
formance near London at a Y. M. C. A
hut, where it made u tremendous hit.
"Why not give the boys a treat nt
?" said one of the officers, naming
a camp some 50 miles away.
"Couldn't get there In time," said
the band leader.
"What's the matter Willi the band
flying there? suggested Leroy All- bright, the "Y" secretary.
Planes were timed up, the jazzers
piled In, and In close formation they
flew the 50 miles, playing as they
went. Loudon Mail.

They Are Certainly Not Fair.
"Say. pa."
"What is it now?"
"Are brunettes on the unfair list?"

Innovation.

Teddy Came First.
iserniee was tonu or xeiliiy, our
faithful old watch dog. One evening
when her mother had Informed her
that after dinner they were to visit a
friend, she calmly exclaimed: "(Hi, I
can't go; I have an 'pointment with
Teddy." Exchange,

Br

a storage egg slogan, why not
"To the consumer belongs the spoiled?"

The

till I

Charming 811 !

Havor of
Postom Cereal
has made this pure, healthful
thejfavorite with

table-drin- k

thousands.

it Rtohfibdl 15

minutes
Add
cream
after boiling begins.

To

make

and sugar as desired.The flavor

coffee,
a
but it contains no caffeine,
and is free from coffee harm.
No Raise In Price
resembles

high-grad- e

Made by

postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek. Mich.
I

Sold by grocers, Two sizes. IS and 25$

CLIPPER.

Southwest News

Eases
Colds

From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona
WMlem Nvi)-p- r

sure It becomes you,
Transcript.

CUERVO

I Hi

oil Nt

SrU'n.

kkvi'h.
imi;annual
funvfnl

d
ion of
the American Mining ConwrnMs. to be
held In St. l.nllis. Mil. Nov.
Thi' Ui'd Cross I'nrlHtmM- l
Mr will
lak place nil iivi-- i' tin- - t'niii'd Stalfs
fl'ion Doii'inhfl'
to 10,

Twenty-ernn-

At once!

c a package

before the war

Relief with

"Pape's Cold Compound'

Teachers of Mesa, Arizona,, wilt
receive additional wages.
All teachers
who have in the past received $ll.i or
less per mouth, were granted a straight
Increase of five per cent.
Vha
there Is nothing in the law of
Arlaona to prevent the school trustees
of any distr.ct from fixing the salaries
of teachers at. any reasonable figure
ad ilia they may decide upon, Is the
stand taken by Governor Campbell.
The route from Kl Paso, through
Oeming,
Itodeo, IiMiglus,
Hlsliee,
Tombstone- - Fairbanks, Umpire, Hunch,
Villi, Tucson, Kloreuce, Phoenix and
Yuma, Arl.., has been selected by the
ltankliead Nat. mini Highway Associa
to advices Just
tion, according

c a package
during the war

The first dose eases your cold ! Doo't
stay stuffed-up- !
Quit blowing and
snuffling! A dose of "Pape's, Cold
Compound" taken every two hours until three doses are taken usually
breaks up a severe cold and ends all
grippe misery.
Relief awaits you I Open your
dogged-tinostrils and the air passages of your head; stop nose running;
relieve the headache, dullness,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the
Quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
no quinine.
At a recent meeting the Hoard of Contains
Insist on
Education at ("lovis, N. M., owing to Pape's Adv.
tlie overflowing attendance in every
They're Practical Men.
school room in that city, plans were
"Would you cull n successful audiscussed for the erection of a new
ward building which would be devoted thor one who makes from $10,(HH) to
$1 o.OOO n year, but will he
forgotten
strictly to the accomodation of the '2
months after he dies, or one who
lower grades.
(loveriinr l.arrazolo has appointed literally starves to death and Is faWIIH.im V.. (iortner, of Lns Vegas, a mous ever after?"
"Well, 1 would say Ihe second type
member of the board of regents of the
va
the truly succesfiil author, but
New
Albuof
Mexico
at
University
I feiir his landlord, his butcher and his
()ues(iie to succeed John H. McFle, Jr.,
wlio resigned bocuuso he has entered baker wouldn't agree with me."
business In the Philippines. Mr. (Iortner Is u licmocrnf.
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
The Public I'tilltlcs Company of
I'arlslmd, lias under consideration ibe
feasibility of the erection of an alfalfa
meal mill, which will be built at Otis,
Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
querque to succeed John It. McKio, Jr.,
Aspirin say Bayer
power from May until September for
such a mill, and as II would not Inter
fere with the gin, In nil prohahiliiies
Ilic mill will be limit.
L. H. Taiinchil!, an old time stockman of the Chaves section, who now
makes bis home in California, stateil
lids morning that it had been many
years since lie lias seen the ranges in
.Mr. Tiiniielilll
such fine condition.
lately has been over much of this section and is delighted with conditions
Insist on "Bayer Tnhlets of Aspirin"
in a "Buyer package," containing proplis he has found them here.
As another absolute evidence that er directions for Colds, Pain, Heud-achKoswell Is growing it bus becomes
Neuralgia, Lumbago, und Rheunecessary to put a primary grade in matism. Name "linyer" menus genuine
the annex of First Methodist Church Aspiriu prescribed by physicians for
In all cases ol
mid to employ an extra teacher to nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of VZ
Is
cost
Distemper,
cents.
Pinkeye, Influ- '"
trade
few
of
Kveu
tnhlets
lake care
this overflow.
Aspirin
Mono
though new buildings have been pro- mark of Buyer Manufacture of
enza, Colds, etc.
Adv.
of all horses, brood mares, colt,
vided, the population of the city has aceticacldester of Salicyllcacld.
increased to such an extent that then;
stallions, Is to
Is not available room in them for all
Many Cars in Japan.
The number of motorcars In the
the school children of the city.
The lieiuocralic party counril will llyogo prefecture of Japan In 11)08
11112 there were 14,
In On their tongue or In the feed put
meet here at 10 o'clock the morning of was four, in
Spohn's Liquid Compound. Give the
November llih and If Is expected nearly t!H(t there were 30, and at the end of remedy
to all of them. :t icts on the
1018 there were '282 cars registered.
all the federal, slate and county
blood and glands. It outs the dluease
The- city of Kobe, which Is located In by
expelllnjt the dlsnaBe germs. It wards
office holders and other leadthis prefecture, Is salt to have 1H'2 oft the trouble no matter how they are
ing members of the party will be in
"exposed."
Absolutely free from anyItusiuess of Importune nutoiiioblles.
attendance.
thing Injurious. A child can safely take
It. Hold by drugglRte, harness dealers,
to the parly will be considered and
or ent express paid by the manuTo Have a Clear Sweet 8kln,
those calling the meeting said hey
facturers. Special Agents Wanted.
Touch
redness,
pimples,
atwere anxious to have as large an
roughness
or
If
Cutlcura
with
8POH1M
OintItching,
any,
tendance as possible, especially from
U. 8.
ment, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap
women.
hot water. Rinse, dry gently and
Values Increasing.
American Milk In Hongkong.
at the university of and
liegistratlon
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to
"Do you know that I feel like 30
In 1!)1H Hongkong Imported conArizona, will be closed to 1,000. Of leave a
densed milk valued nt $:i,KN( 1,040. That
fascinating fragrance on skin, cents?" said Jack to Kthil,
those who are now registered, seventy
Then Ethel swoolly smiled and com- coming from the I'nllcd Stales wan
Everywhere 2Qc each. Adv.
per cent are residonls of Arizona, l he
mented: "Well, well, everything seems valmsl nt .'!,rH4,8," 4, or il'J per cent of
renminlpg thirty per cent coming from
Germans Ate Soapsuds for Cream.
lo have gone up since the war." Yeothe total Imports of that commodity.
!C dif
stales and five foreign
Tlie (iernuin public recently learned man Shield.
countries. California lends in the for- that It had been eating
for
Paradoxical Business.
soapsuds
eign slates, with '.VI, Ihe next four fol- whipped cream. The information was
A Good Hubby.
"Have you many elttlngs In your
lowing :. Texas, 17; Illinois, 14; Ohio, revealed
"Is your husband considerate?"
studio?"
by an order forbidding
The registration whipped cream to he made from
l.'l; Missouri, VI.
"Oh, yes; I have u number of standsoap,
"Always! lie won't even come home
shows an increase of GO per cent over
at night for fear he'll wake me up."
jam niiii sugar.
ing orders."
tills lime lust year,
The asbestos
of Giln
industry
county. Ari;:onn, continues active, with
about '2."i0 men employed.
Important
deposits are ill the southeast Sierru
Ani'lia
:i
40 miles
s. about
northwest of (Jlobe. Much of the material Is of long fibre and of high
grade.
Preparations now are being
made
lo utilize large, deposits of
shorter and poorer grades. Most of
the asl s:os shipped from (ilobe Is
from the Ash Creek mines and goes to
the II. V.
Company of
New York, for
material.
Freemont, 0. "I was passing, through the critical
The state convention of the Ameriyears of age and had all
period of life, being1 forty-si- x
the symptoms incident to that change heat flashes,
can Leg'oii wli-lheld ii three day
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
in Allnnpicripie, gave every
session
to it was hard for ma to do my work. Lydia E.
evidence thul it Is to be a powerful orVegetable Compound was recommended to me as
for
ihe
the
of
the best remedy for my troubles, which it surely proved
ganization
development
to
be.
I feel better and stronger In every way since
slate as well as the guardian of the
taking it, and tha annoying symptoms nave dlaap
rights of lis members und the priviSeared." Mrs. M. Goddbh, 825 .Napoleon St., Jf remont,
leges they should enjoy by virtue of
the fact Hint its members answered the
North Haven, Conn. "Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetanations' call lo arms anil were ready
ble Compound restored my health after everything else
to make the supreme sacrifice for their
had failed when passing through change of life. There
loiuilry if duly demanded It. ProbIs nothing like It to overcome the trying symptoms."
n
action of the
ably Hio nio.-lira, Flob&hcb Iseixa,Boz 197, North Haven, Conn.
convent ion was the adopt ion of a resolution !vcin s' ing Ihe cession of ilie remaining public lauds lo ibe suites III
which they are located.
On
mid
of pers'stenl dcniiiuds
for a lours.' in ol geology from several who desired in enter for iln
coiir.se, as vu'll as a general public demand fur mure knowledge on ibe subject, the New Mexico A. & M. Collcg
will now receive students who are
in Ibis line of work. Afier
studyir.it the mailer over ibe school
authorities f oully referred the matter
lo Ibe chemistry department, and in
coiuieci 'iii o. lb them ibe plans jo'e
near'ng completion. The course will
be under ihe direction of Prof.
LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
I
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Seems a foolish question to ask,
doesn't it? Almost anyone can tell
ofl hand just what a farm is and
know one when he sees it.
But do you happen to know the
interpretation Uncle Sam places on
the word 'farm" lor census purposes? No? Then read how his
Bureau of the Census defines llu
word:
"A farm lor census purposes is
all the land which is directly farmed by "no person conducting agri-cuoral operations, either by his
own luhor or with the assistance
ol members of his household or
hired employee."
In further explanation of tins
definition the Censuir Bureau points
out that the term ''agriculti'ral
operations is used as a general
term referring to the work of grow
ing crops, producing other agricu'.
tural products and raising domes
tic animals, poultry or bees.
From this definition it will be
seen that a farm may consist of a
single tract of laud or of a number
of separate aid distinct tracts. Ami
these several tracts may be held
under different tenures as; for
instance, when one tract is owned
by the farmer and another is rent-e- d
Thus if a man who
by liiin.
owns 1OO acres tent an additional
ten acres from some one else and
operates both the 10o acres and the
ten acres, then his "farm" includes
both tracts of land comprising lio
acres.
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Old Clothes Gift

Finds Lost Sister

Mr. and Mrs.S.Meiman of Denver gave all the clothing the could
possibly spare in the Red Cross
Clothing drive last spring. Mr.
Meiinan put a note in the pocket
cf a jacket, hoping ihithe might
hear of tho disposition made ol it.
By an extraordinary coiiieidencf
tho jacket wan received by Mrs. S.
Garbar of Warsaw, Poland, who
is Mr, Meiman'a sister, She wrote
telling of the receipt of the picket
this being the first letter Mr.
lias received from her for five
By the same token when a land
Shu had lost, her husband
years.
owner has one or more tenants,
find son in the war, and American
or managers, each
lied Cross had been aiding her renters, croppers
diflerent tract of land operated by
and her daughter, The Aleimang
any such tenant, renter, cropper or
have sent further relief.
manager is considered a separate
and distinct farm by the Census
Bureau. Or, to give an example,
if u man owing I2O acres of laud
tents 40 acres to a tenant and
farms the remaining 80 acres himThe first taste ol cow's milk that
self, his farm is the 80 acres which
hundreds of Bohemian iihildjtfn he
operates not the 12O acres
have had since 1 9 5, and lust that
which lie owns, while the 4O acres
many ol them uave ever h'ad, has
tract which he rents to a tenant
been lately, distributed in Prague
a Separate larm to be reas the resufl of the arrival ol a herd comprises
111 the name
of the tenant.
ported
Of 200
dairy cattle bought in GerAnother question to be determinmany by the American Kejiel Aded is how important does an agriministration.
cultural enterpriie have to be in
older to secure recognition in the
census as a farm?A small vegetable
garden or a chicken yard accommodating a lew buy hens will not
bo allowed to qualify as a "larm"
When the in the census no matter with
Mitylone, Greece.
what
American Red Cross workers seut pardonable
pride aud satisfaction
Jiere to relieve the (listless among the
proprietor may view his agri-- c
the 52,0(10 refugees on this Greek
ulttual enterprise.
island arrived, the horses were reBut if the garden or chieken
moved from their carriage by the
yard expands until it covers not
people, who stopped into the less than three rcres
ground, or
traces themselves ancf dr;w the until it
for us care the
requires
Vehicle
tin
through
cheering coiitinuos services of at leaHt one
oveinlnuiit house.
Jhrongs to the
person, or yields products annually
to the value of $250 or more, it
coines within the census definition
of a farm and will ho recognized us
such aud counted.
neers Aided
The agriculture schedule conTirana, Albania. From this one tains many questions regarding
Station in Albania tho Red Cross farm viuun, expenses and live
Ib tlistiilmiin
clothing to 45,C0o stock as well as the acreage and
mount-niieewhose flocks and quantity of
crops raised in tho year
fceuls ol livestock Were driven off iy 19Census Bureau ollicials arc
durm the war.
urging farmers everywhere to pre
pare for the cuiisns enumerator by
looking over their books mid
so
that accurate answers
irtiiy be furnished to questions.
In this connection the Bureau of
Elbassan, Albania. Under the tlie Census emphasizes the fact
inspiration of the American Red that, the information furnished to
Cross women tho people' of this census takers is absolutely confi
town oijjaui.cd a fair lo raise funds dential, made so by Act of Conlor th, opening ol a municipal gress, and that under no circuins-Unce- s
can any such information
. hospital.
be used as a bast, tor taxation.
'
between farmers
FILLERS
and the census ollicials
Jan
uary is mure necessary and vital
"France must suppress tho than ever
before," declares Din:-to- r
liquor trsllic or the liquor truflic
of the Census Sam L, Roger.
fill suppress France." Glad-llen- "The world war Hint the
part that
the farm played in it and will conSheriff McCarly n rent ly brought tinue to play iu the rehabilitation
ft bill against Hamilton
County, ol Europe serve to ni.iko the agriIndiana, for ii .50, covering board culture section of the Fourteenth
prisioners during Si ptunber. Decennial Census the most imIsYohibit ion did it.
portant in the Nation's history.
The Department of Internal
Absolute accuracy and completis making extensive prepara- eness in the census returns is the
tions for rnforeing war time and goal toward winch every citiz-- n
should strive
Joustitutional prohibition,
Mui-Dia-

ti

Real Cows
For Bohemia!
1
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$05.00."

Te this $65.00 he adds $3.00 for
nhunthterlflg at home and $0.00 for
from Thedford to Omnlia, and
he deducts $7.X) credit for the hide..
the
According to these figures
dressed enrotiRS of his cow would be
Worth $07.00 in Omaha, as against the
packers' price of approximately $54.00
which is derived by deducting the express charges to Thedford, $0.00, from
rthe price the enrcass was sold to him,
,$00.11).

Cheaper to Buy Than Kill.
"After thorough Investigation," the
Senator says, "I nm convinced thut
it does not pay for us to slaughter
our own meat at the ranch; that we
would better ship our cattle to
Omaha, and buy our beef from the
I have been engaged In the
pucker.
cattle producing business all my life;
!tbere is no particular reason why I
should be friendly to the packers, but

Albanian Mountai-

J am thoroughly convinced I am receiving, and always have received
'more for my cattle on foot, than if I
had been able to sell direct to the consumer, and consequently the consumer
jhas been able to buy my product for
Jess money through the packer than,
finder any other system which is
to business up to the present
Enown

r

-

Notice U hereby givon that Clinton E.
Beil, oi Variadero, N,in, who, on June
1st, 1 9 1 5, made Ifomoatead Entry, No.
023720. for YM of Section 31. Town-shi13 N, Range 23' p., N, M, P. meridian, 'l
has filed notice of intention to make
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim tq
tho land above described, before United
States CummUaoner, at Cuervo, Guadalupe Co, N,m,onDec, I219I9,
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. D. Hall, Felix Chavez, M- - J- Neely
and Ned Haudley, all of Garita, N. M.
Francisco Delgailo, Register,
lp dec
fp no 7
-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Saula Fe, N. M. Oct. 30, 1910,
Notice is hereby given tbaS Clark

The Fast Half of the Northwest Quarter and the South Half of the Northeast
Quarter and the Southeast Quarter and
lot Four and the Southwest Quater of
the Northwest Quarter of Section Three,
in Township Fight North of Range
Twenty-foll- r
East, N. M. I'. M. and for
such other aud lurthcr relief as to the
court may seem equitable.
You are further notified that unless
you enter your appearance herein or or
before December 23rd, 1919 default
judgement will be rendered against you
and the relief prayed for by plaintiff
granted and decreed.
e
McElroy and BrisCoe whose
and business address is Tucumcari, New
Mexico, are attoruevs for tlie plaintiff.
J. A. Bazau, Clerk of said court
COURT SEAL By Ceo. Sena, Deputy,
lp nov
fp ct 31
post-ofiic-

9

NOTICE FOR l'Ulir.IC A.TIO.V.
Department of the Interior, U. S. I.;iia ofllCP

at Tueuuieuri, N.

M

Sept

t

1010.

irivcn thut Mrs.

Notice is hereby
t)ora A
Klntr, of Floyuda. Texas, widow of Sidney It
Kin, who on Auit. li. 1916, made 2nd enlarged
Homestead Kntry. No. 0100,71 for NKt. HK
NWJ, NKS W, nr.dNWI Sl'.l, Section 84
Twp. Id north, Haniie 28 east, and who on
13. 191s,

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 11 Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before United Slates
1919.
Notice is hereby given thatCclestino Commissioner, at Cuervo, Guadalupe
Co., N. M., on the 12 day of Dec. 1VJ9,
Lopez, of Elvira, N. M. who, on Sept.
Additional
Claimant names as witnesses:
Homestead
5, I9I6, made
Entry, No. 027746, for Wty ne!4; n'--i se'4 A. C.Cuiii, Mary E. Foster, B. F. HarLin,
Sec. 10, Twp 5 N., Range 23 E., N. M. P. II. O. Wilson, all of Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
lp dec
fp nov 7
claim to the land above
described,
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
before United States Commissioner, at
of the Interior, U. S. Land
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. M. on Nov. Department
Office at Tucumcari, 11. in, Sept. 17, 19I9.
28, 191o.
Notice is hereby given that Clarence
Claimant .names as witnesses:
Vieeute Qtiintaua, Pedro Valdej, Rafael A.Sullivan, ofNewkirk, n. in., who, on
March 4, 1916, amended Nov. 16, 1916,
Ronquillo, Ililario Valaez, all of Elvira,
made Enlarged II. E. No. 019303, for
N. M- SWi, SE'i Sec 5, 1A1 ne'i, Sec. 8, nVt
Francisco Delgado, Register.
nwl-and 11V2 nel-- Sec. 9; swl-- swI-21
L
19
24
P
F Oct
P nov
sec. 4, Twp. 9 nortn. Range 26 E., n. m. p.
meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
establish claim to the land above describDepartment of the Interior, U. S. Land ed, before Register and Receiver, U. S.
office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 11, 1919.
Land Office, at Tucumcari, n. m on
Notice is hereby given that Bentura the nineteenth day of November 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
MaeBtas, of Cuervo, N. M., who, on
Homestead T, P. Norwell, of mmitoya, new mexieo,
Sept, 13, 1916, made AddT
027909, for S' SEV4, Sec. W. W. Edgell, Ralph means, N. O.
Entry, No.
2, Township 9 N., Range 21 E., N. M. P. Franks, all of newkirk, new mexieo.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
fp oct 10
to make three-ye- ar
lp nv 719
proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Commissioner at Cuervo,
Department of the Intsnioi, U. S. Land
Guadalupe Co., N.M. on Nov. 28, 191o.
Office at Santa Fe. N. AL. Oct. 3, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice is heraby given that Anitu M.
Tomas Maestas, Vic. Srgura, Jesus M.
Aguilar, formerly Anita , M. Ortega, of
Maestas, Carlos L. Garcia, all of Cuervo, Montoya, N. M. who on Dec. 15, 19K,
.
N. M.
made Enlarged Homestead Entry No.
Francisco Delgado, ' Register.
017710, for SwV4, SSEV4. Section 13, nd
L. P. nov
F. P. Oct. 24,
nE'4 uw4 nwty ne'4, Section 24, Township 10 north, lange 26 E., N. M, P.
Meridian, lias filed notice of iutention
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to make final three-yea- r
Proof,
to
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land establish claim to the land above describOffice at Santa Fe, N.M. Oct. 11, 1919- ed, before
Register and Receiver, U. S.
Office
Land
at Tucumcari, New Msxico,
Notice is hereby given that Vicente'
oil the twenty second day of November
N.
ou
who
ol
Hlvira,
tiuintaua,
lv!.,
1919.
Sept. 27. 1916, made Additional II. E,
Claimant names as witnesses:
No. 027748, for SVi S'i, Section 15,
Ambrosio
Onega, Clcmcute Ortega, Job
5
N.
23
M.
P.
N., Range
Township
E.,
Meridian, has filednotice of intention to Ignacio Aguilar, Lucas Onega, all of
n, m,
make final three-yea- r
proof to establish Montoya,
R. P. DONOHOO, Register,
claim to the land above described, before
'
lp nov.
fpoci. 10
United States Commissioner, at Cuervo,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Guadalupe Co. N. M on Dec. 2,1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior U S Land
Policarpio Saudohal, of Riddle, N. M. Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 17, 1919
Ccleslino Lopez. Gregorio Lopez. Pedro
Notice is hereby given that Lorin
Valdez, all of Elvira, N. M.
Anderson, of Anal, N.M. who, on March
Francisco JJelgado, Register.
21, I9i6, made Ziel. Homestead Entry
L. P. nov
F. P. Oct 24
Enl. No. 018976, far EWNWi, SYtN'E1,
Sec. 21, WMiN W"4, and NiSW Sectiou22,
Township 7 N. Range 26 E., N. M. P.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Meridian, has tiled notice of ititentiou to
Department of ,the Interior, U. S. Land make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish
Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 22, 1919,
claim to the land above described before
Notice is heceby given that Juan
Register and Receiver, U.S. Land Office,
A. Chavez, of Cuervo, N.M., who.On Apr. at
Tucumcari, N. M., on the fifteenth
6, 1911, made Homestead entry No, 015184
day of November, 1919.
F'4 nwV,
for Lots I, 2, 3,
024185,
Claimant names as witnesses:
WlinEV4 nEV,, SWt, Section 19, Township Will
Bryan, of Anal, New Mexico, Carl
11 N., Range 24 E..N. M.
P. Meridian J. Gcrhardt, Emory Blown, and Jas;k
has filed u.itice of intention lo make
Speukraan, all of Ft. Sumner, New Mex
r
final
proof to establish claim ico.
to the land above described, before U.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register,
S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M. on
fp Oct. 10
lp nov. 7
Dec. 1. 1919.
4

e.

j

or lower meat prices.
But he has a different thought to
present to producers. In a letter addressed recently to the Wallace Funnier he says: "I do not believe myself
!that the situation ns to restricted
'consumption is going to be changed
vory much, and there will be.the necesOf course
sity of less production."
less production would supposedly menu
higher prices for live stock, but also
Ihigher prices for meat.
Are either the general public or the
this
jfiirmer going to be fooled
.method of playing up the one agninst
tlie other? It is not likely, runners
'and consumers are both n'oniing to the
realisation that hampering the puck-r- s
is not going to bring higher prices
fer live stock nor lower prices for
t:eat, but quite the Opposite.
I

NOTICE KHU ri'ULICATTON.
Department of the Interior, V. S, Land Onice
at Tucumcari, N. M., Sept. IT, 11)19.
Notice is hereby given that petronioAlfre-,lMae, of Isidore. I linttahipe County
New Mexici. who. ou Sept. 10, IBIS, made
Additional Homestead Kntry No. uiuil . for
and Wi NKt and SKJ. NKt,
K1 Nwl
Kcetion XV Township 13 N.. HangeVJS K N. M.
p Merliian. lias llled notice of Intention to
inalio linal tlircfear I'roof lu establish claim
10 to the land above described, before Register Receiver. U, S. Land Oftlec. at Tueum-ear- i.
N.M.. on the :iih da of Nov.
claimant names as witnesses:
.lose S. Romero. Duningu Maez. both of
Isidore, New Mexico. Kid el K. Garcia. Aga-tntI). Garcim both of l.artarlto, N. M.

il.

K. P, Donohoo.

fp oct

IU

Register,
in uov

l

4

4

9

-

9

9

five-yea-

"

net

j

Tuckncss, of Cuervo, N. JM., who, on
Aug. 30, 1916, made Il't'd. Entry No.
027708, for SW14, SnWVt,SVV4SE.Sec.

made Additional Stock-raisinSENATOR KENYON'S CONTRAST. Sepleraher
Homestead Kntry No. OSCaStl. for Nl
INQ VIEWS.
VWl. NWJ NWJ see. 81; El NKt. sift SKI. w)
sej. net set. SeotkmiU, Township 10 north
Claimant names as wiln?sces:
has filed notice
Just what is the purpose of the Range 2(1 K N. M. 1'. Meridian,three-year
Proof
of Intention to make llnnl
Kenyon bill now in hear jig at Wash- to the land above deserllted. before He Teodsro Gonzales, Eloy Aragon, Juan
ington would be hard to deduce froral sister and Keoeiver. U. S. Lund OtHee at Sianeros, Manuel Chavez, all of Cuervo.
Senator Keqyon's own statements, la Tueupiearl. New Mexico, on tho 2dth day of N. K.
itlie bill itself the purpose Is set forth
Francisco Delgado, Register.
November !9I9.
as foHows: "To stimulate the profp oct 31
lp nov 9
Claimant names as witnesses:
duction, sale, and distribution of Hvo Howard S. Knltn, Henry N. Sparks. Ilnlph
stock and live stock products, nnd for Merrell. Wesley Sparks, all nf MomoTa, N.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
other purposes." This stimulation o M.
H. P. Donohoo, Konlster.
ltve stock production may ha well
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
taken as a bid to the consumer to hope
lp nov "!
office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 22,1919.
fp oet 10

Albanians Open
Hospital

"

I9I9.

24, SE'4 NEV4, Sec. 23J p. 9 N., Range
24E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed uotico
of intention to make final three-yea- r

is
and testing
Experimentation
And Indoubtless the best teacher.
quiring minds have not hesitated to
Senator F. M.
Irilg Into the matter.
NOTICE
jCurrie of Broken Bow, Neb., himself
a. sftck raiser, relates a bit of expedience of his own along this line.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
He tried for years, he tells us, to
THE FOURTH JUDICIAL
estnbllsh a market for fat cattle with
DISTRICT OF THE STATE
local butchers, invariable finding that
Jie could not meet the price made to
OF NFW MEXICO, WITHihem by the packers.
IN AND FOR THE COUN-T"In other words," he says, "the pack
OF GUADADUPE.
ers could pny us more for our cattle
No. 1166
on foot, and sell the product to our John Henry Eppa
local butchers for less money than
Plaintiff
they (the butchers) could pay us for
lour cuttle and slaughter the beef
Frank W. Dudley and
)
V illain X. Hodges
During the fore part of the present
Defendants
lyettr he carried his inquiry further. He
hipped two carloads of cows to
NOTICE OF TENDENCY OF SUIT.
Omaha, and they were sold to Armour
The defendants are notified that the
lend Company for $7.00 per hundredhas commenced suit against you
Among: these was one cow plaintiff
weight.
which he wished'to have himself for in the above styled court and cause, the
beef. This cow weighed 840 pounds general objectB of which suit are for a
jend 'therefore brought him $06.36. The decree reepjiring the deiendant Frank W.
animal was tagged and the identical Dudley to especifically performed a cer,carcnss was shipped to him by .ex- tain contract with this plaintiff for the
press to Thedford, Neb., and charged sale of the lands hereinafter described,
to him at the prevailing wholesale price of such meat on that day in. and requiring the defendant Frank W.
Kansas City, Omaha and Minneapolis. Dudley to execute and place in escrow
Ro,The carcass Included carrying charges in the First National Bank at Santa
of about $0.00, cost him $00.11, or sa, New Mexico, according to the terms
$6.2f less than he sold the animal for of said contracts a good and suOieient
jln Omaha.
warranty deed to the premises hereinafter described, and for damages against
What Cow Would Cost Consumer,
"Now," continues the Senator, "sup- die defendant, Frank W. Dudley, in the
pose a consumer In Omaha had or sum of Three Hundred Dollars $300.00
dered this meat direct from me, and I and costs of this action and for a decree
had slaughtered the beef at the ranch
barring and forever slopping the deind sent the meat direct to the con- iendant William X.
Hodges from having
sumer. Taking as a basis the price
or
interest or title in
right,
claiming
any
received for this cow In Omaha, $66.36,
less the freight of 17H cents per hum or to the following described real estate
Mex'dred, it would make the cow worth on situated in Guadalupe County New
them-jsclves-

A

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of die Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tuiumcari, N.M, Oct. 4,1919.
Notice is, hereby givea that William
J. 'Woodward, of Cuervo, N. M., wlo, on
May 1, 1015, made Additional Homestead
entry. No. 018291, for N'inWU, nWliNEl
Section 24, aud nE'. nE'i, Section 23,
Township 84 north, Range 25 cast, N. M.
V. meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the Land above described,
before J. F. Harbin, U. S.CorniniBsionei,
at Cuervo, n. m., on the eighteenth day
of Novenrher 19i).
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. L.Sollberger, J. W Woodward, A. G.
Lyle, I. A. Woodward, Cuervo, n. m.,
R. P. DONOH0O, Register.
lp nov. 7 19
ip net, 10

E

I

NOTICE 'OR f'l HI,tCAIICJ!L. ..
Department ufthf Inlrriur. C.S. I.an!
Office at Srntu IV
Mtuiru, Oct. iJ,

NOTICES

A

Meat Is high; the packers admit It,
though they say that other foods are
'higher In proportion. The farmer says
Jit- Is not getting Joo much for his entitle, In fact not enough, he says. How
pbout numerous local slaughtering
plants scattered throughout the com
munities of our country, or a more
relationship?
There is almost a sentimental attractiveness about the thought, like dreams
of one's boyhood home. It looks so
simple. Indeed, it is simple after a
fashion, and is the way most meat
was bandied before the Industry grew
to national and international proportions.
But would it pay?
Tried to Build Up Local Market.

Honor Americans

e

DAYQ

Senator Currie, Stock Raiser of
,
Nebraska, Makes Ex- periment.

Cheering Greeks

t

S;iO
avJU-DO-

n

riHAii

iWOULD LOCALIZING

b

One year
Six months.

SAYS

MICKIE

Farm?

Notice is hereby (.ivun that Ignacio
Las Vegas, N. M. who, on
Maitinex.
124-1made lloatcstead Entries,
No.
for SW'4 11 E',4, E'2nwU,
nV'4 c'i. S'-- t SVX Section 13; I'd nE'i.
Section 24, Township
13,
north,
Range 21 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to nuke final three-yea- r
I'root, to establish claim to lie land
above described, before IJ. S Commissioner, at CucrTo, New Mexico, ou
Dee. I, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
August Alleuiaud, Jen Gonzalri y .MaGarcia,
res, Vivian Sanchez,
all of Variadero, N. M.
6

021462-02568-

Mar-.ui- tu

Rranc.isTo
fp oct'3i

Delgado,
Register,
lp nov 2819

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, 11. 111., Sept, 17. lolo.
Notice is hereby given that Jose Bruno
Marlines, of Montoya, n, m, who, oh
Nov, 15,ly16, made Additional Homcilead
Eetry, number 020363, for nWuw, Si

10
Swyj, Sec, 3, iow-nhinorth, Range
26 E, n, in. P, meridiuu, has filed nolice
of intention to make final three-yea- r
proof to the land obove described, be-

fore Register Si Receiver, at U, S, Land
Office, Tucumcari, n. m, on the eight
eenth day of November I9I9.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan E. Quintana, Raymundo martinez.
Poinienio martiniz, Petrolino martinez,
all of Montoya. n. m.
1(. P, Donohoo, Register.
f oct 10
lp nov.

HAVE us to send the Clipper
to your lolks. or to some friend
who once lived
hut now lives
i.i suuie ot.! r Slate. The
Clipper
is still 1 for one. y. ;ir, Stfj for six
mouths, or 23c lot tune mouths.
h-- re

